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LOCAL NEWS PAWS THE ONLY
DEFENCE WITNESS] Special Values in Cambrics

That you can use at any time of the year

ï.ss-.id,- k- ». .i *•
for yourself if you only had some of th^e cambn^ on han 
wise to lay in a good supply just now when th^pnce 
you can sew whenever you have some odd moments.

They are all fast colors and can be had in polka ots, c ec s an 
stripes. 30 inches wide. Special Price 23c. a ya . ___

,1

djer-kiss

Toilet Preparations!
BROADCASTING TONIGHT.

A concert by members of the Boston 
Comic Opera Co., playing at the Im
perial, will be broadcasted from the local 
station CJCI after the performance this 
evening, so it was announced this after-

(Continued from page 1)
He could not swear that a Chautauqua

---------------- parade took place on August 2. He ad- j
CHALLENGES. mitted that he swore to this fact at a

Paradise Row Eagles challenge revious trial, fixing the date by mem- , 
the Red Wings to a game of ball on the ory He ftxed the date August 2 >
Paradise Row diamond at seven o clock a record of sardine purchase from Leslie 
on Wednesday evening. The Eagles aiso Jordan-s book. He said he wrote or- 
challenge the St. Patrick street All Stars dan_ but on further questioning said that 
to a game on ’ the same diamond on thç letter was written by another pris- 
Tuesday evening at the same hour. oncr in the jail. ’ ,
Those challenged are- requested to an- He also f xed the date by Stanley 

through The Times. Njchol’s record of gasoline sale of whicn
he learned during his trial in Lruro.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA. i Asked if the man who had buried
The Junior Chautauqua met y es ter- Sadie McAldey had not made a mistake 

day morning and elected the foUo?^"S by putting the small stones on top ot 
officers: Mayor, Watson deMille; town thg big ones> Paris said tliat for the 
clerk, Elspeth Trueman; law and order beneftt of the people, he had not, as on ■ 
commissioners, Royden Sullivan, this account the body was found. I
aldine Hurd, and Alden Sleeth; hea th Askcd what he thougl.t he would have g 
commissioners, Harvey Fraser and Helen himself, Paris replied that he had

service commissioners, Hath- ^ th hts on the matter at all as he 
Profit and Alphonse Banvil.

noon.
I

The$1.50Vegetol Lotion65cFace Powder 
Talcum . . . •

65cSoap. 35c
Compact Face Powder 60c 
Toilet Water . ......

75cCold Cream . . • 
Vanishing Cream 75c$2.25

1swerThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd. LADIES’ PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 
Black and Colors, 8£ to 10 ...........................

100 King Street

t >VE are HERE TO SERVE YOU.”1
V

Sullivan ; 
erine ySkÎ

, would not do it. ., , , .

srtfasassçys -1,h
dola Point for a clam ba^ and sp°rts. pjctureg q{ the prisoner taken in Truro 
In the event of wet weath'aul<J b“ cur„ were identified by the prisoner and plac

ed in evidence. _ _
Paris said that Chief of Police Fraser 

Dm,rr rniTRT î of Truro, was not telling the truth when

Arthur m as
police court this morning .w,th ,-g know where he was on August 2. He 
drunk and impeding pedestrians in. U morning of August
ion street. He pleaded not g«>ltyt°the S4andnoTonthenight of August 3 that 
latte» charge. Policemen Ganter Wjm g t ro ®ed him across the
he had stopped two men in the street W-U-am Sweet ro ^ who rowcd

w . .1 continued to talk and said he was mistaken. ,
tht sidewalk became blocked with peo-j Paris bared
®ll The magistrate said that was real- ; he said he had boils during me oay 
hr a serious^ffense and other things around August 1, 2 and 8.

Two men charged with drunkenness the prisoners right arm just btiow t 
fined $8 or two months. elbow. He denied that there were y
v marks in his arm made by teeth.
NORTHRUT-SORBNSON. Paris, shown a picture, said it was the

A very pretty wedding took place on same as that of Sadie McAuley pu - 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs. lished in a paper, a copy of d
L. Northrop, 724 Main street, when August 4, 1921, he had seen this morn 
Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson united in i„g in his ceU.
marriage Miss Sadie Sorenson and Lee The prisoner would not say that Joh 
W Northrop. The bride was charm- Best was a reputable or honest man, 
ingly attired in a gown of white satin jn some respects the prisoner thoug 
with overdress of shadow lace and a bjs own character was better than tha 
bridal veil with orange blossoms and car- 0f John Best.
tied a bouqudt of pink and white car- Paris denied that he ]>ad ever spoken 
nations. They were attended by Mr. to Humphrey about Sadie McAuley. Me 
end Mrs. Clifford Allen. After the sa;d ^though he had Slept in his Krand- 
weddlng a dainty supper was served, mother’s home in Truro on the nights 
and Mr. and Mrs. Northrop left for 0f August 1 and 2, he had never been 
Niagara Falls. On their return they brought to give evidence, 
will reside in the city. Going away, the Mrs. King arid her daughter of hag- 
bride wore a suit of blue silver-tone wa> were brought into court, jl he pns- 
wtth hat to match. Many beautiful pres- oner identified Mrs. King as the woman 
rats were received. of whom he had spoken yesterday. 1 his

completed the attorney-general s cross- 
TWO FAMILIES INVOLVED examination. * , t

Two cases involving neighbors at Lit- Mr. Vernon announced that he would 
tie River have got into the courts. Mrs. not press to have called the two ladies, 
AUce F. Fitepatrick has been summoned ; wbose names appeared on the mdict- 
to appear before Magistrate Adams on ment and who had not yet given 
a charge of arson, in connection with the dence-
destruction of a house owned by her- .^-examined by Mr. Vernon Paris 
self, and it is said John H. Tonge and said that after bis first trial he had ask- 
his son are witnesses in the case. In gd his C0Unsel to învéstigate the trans- 
the meantime Mrs. Fitzpatrick has pre- action with the Eastern Hat & Cap Lo. 
ferred a charge against Mr. Tonge de- He denied that he had any brother or 
daring that he fired shots at her and any0ne who looked like him. He soi 
that this is not the first alleged attempt j hig defence on the gasoline stealing 
on her life. This case came up this | ch was that he had the gasoline given 
week, with Heber S. Keith appearing! tQ Mm
for Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Daniel Mullin, He said tbat matters he had talked 
K. C., for Mr. Tonge. The magistrate QTer witb Mrs. King were those that 
heard evidence and the case will come ^ d,scussed with men with whom 
up again on August 22. Mrs. Fitzpatrick h{_ wag working. He asserted that he 
also charged Herbert Tonge with using hgd never seen Sadie McAuley. On his 
abusive language, but Magistrate Al- return from Truro on August 4, Pans 
lingham this morning said this case had gaid he noted tbat the Brittain fish shed 
been settled. had been burned in his absence.

To the attorney-general, Paris said his 
grandmother was in St. John for the first 
trial but gave no evidence. To his coun
sel, he replied that she was not well 
and returned home.

Mr. Vernon rested his defence on

Serviceat One.Evenings Until Ten; Closed Saturdays aOpen Friday
Quality:

ALL SUMMER HATS LIMITED

lo be Cleared by 
Noon Tomorrow !

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER. 
Every Hat Must Go.

pected that a programme 
ried out in the pavilion at the point. Children's Barber Shop closed I 

next week for renovations. 1
July 28, 192JL

i

OAK HALL’S
ANNUAL JULY SALE

Ends Saturday, 1 p.m.

1

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD.

furs were

Prices—You Can 
50 Per '’Cent 

by Buying Now.

At Summer
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TODAY ONLY

Boys’ 
Coveralls 

Khaki or Blue, 
3 to 8 years. 
Regular $1.00 

Sale 68c. 
4th floor

Save 25 to OAK HALL SPECIAL 
STREET CAR

tlThere It Goes Today.

Arrive at Oak Hall-

10.00 From Fairville 
10.30 From Hay market 
10.50 From Indiantown 
11.10 From Hay market 
11.40 From Indiantown 
12.00 From Hay market 
8.05 From West St. John
8.25 From Haymarket 
8.55 From Indiantown
4.25 From Indiantown 
4.65 From Indiantown 
7.07 From Haymarket 
7.22 From East SL John
7.50 From East St. John 
8.20 From Indiantown
8.50 From Indiantown 
9.30 From Indiantown

Women’s100 Men’s 

Silk Front Shirts 

Regular $2.50 v 
Sale $1.55 

2 for $3.00

. . $90 for $65 
. $50, $65, $75 
$65, $75, $100

.................. $25
$10, $12, 515

Fine Silk Gloves 

Regular $1.65
GREY SQUIRREL stoles................
MOLE STOLES
HUDSON SEAL STOLES.....................
FRENCH SEAL STOLES (extra fine) 
SQUIRREL CHOKERS..........................

Sale $1.08

3rd floor« Street floorSee Window Display

. THOMAà WOMEN’S SHOPMEN’S SHOP

Fine Linen Mesh Shirts or 
( Drawers, carl be worn the 

- round, cool-in summer.

F. S Knitted Combinations, knee 
length, fine quality, light 
weight—539 to 545 Mala Street

Sale Price $1.17year
warm in winter; reg. 
per garment—

$3.50
Brassieres, back fastening, elas- 

back, made ofA Man’s Drink
For a Man

Sale Price $1.69 each tic insert at 
linen mesh, also batiste with 
shoulder straps of lace, top 
finished with lace edging. 
Regular 75c. to $1.15—

Two for 85c.

i

Wool Cashmere Socks,
double heels and toes, grey, 
navy, brown, black—

Reg. 75c., Su«e 48c.

401 e* All, When you’re dry and warm and tire* 
\ drop in at the "Royal Gardens” and 

3 call for

; • ■
ymm

CM
vM

MALVERN GINGER ALE 
-a real man’s drink, cooh rfag 
and full of pep-then "Malvern will 

favorite drink.

\

SCO VIL BROS^ Ltd I
Kine Street. 5

your OAK HALLGUIDE* CAFE - - DEATH OF W. R. FLEET.
Last night at Pamdenec William Ray

mond Fleet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
Fleet, passed away at the age of twenty - : 
two years. Mr. Fleet was well known j 
obout the city and in Montreai where e | paris, evidence.
was for some time with the C. P- «••> i Conductor Capson, called by the prose- 
lafer coming to St. John with the Robin I jn rebutbd> sajd he did not accept
son St. John Company, representing ti fare of „3 fronl Xruro to St. John. He 
British Ministry of Food.Heieaves Ins had sold ^ tickets between these points 
parents, five brothers, H. B, of the L1 • t 65 He did not know any of Pans 
R_ In Toronto; H. A., of the L. 1. u., . ",
In Montreal; R. K., of the Maritime 
Freight Bureau here, and Allan and 
Russell Fleet, at home, and two sisters,
Mrs. Walter A. Evans of this «ty and j 
Miss Beatrice Fleet, at home. He had for the West, 
made a great many friends and was pop
ular with all who knew him. His death 
will be a source of sorrow and regret to 
many. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday at 8.80 o’clock from Germain 
street Baptist church.

Yale Locks MG»

and Builders’ Hardware ^ToMlr. Vernon, the witness said there
the traintwo additional cars on

chiefly occupied by harvesters 
He could not say if Paris

were
IDon’t worry about your valuables—

worrying. Your Yale Night Latch 
awaits you here where you’ll also find a 
full line of

S) aboard that night.
Mrs. King’s Evidence.

Mrs. Jennie King, of Sagwa, parish of 
Westfield, wife of W, E. King, farmer, 
identified the prisoner as a man who was 
in her house in last August. She said 
that one day while she was washing in 

I the kitchen in company with her 
daughter Greta, she had a conversation

I with Paris. .
I Mr. Vernon objected to the conversu- 

in evidence, arguing 
had not been

/V

Yale Builders’ Hardware 3-Piece Overstuffed SuiteWILL HAVE TAG DAY 
FOR HEALTH CENTRE

■ ■
■ ■

In spite of the fact that our Overstaffed Suiteswere 
way, we have decided to put th,« sPec^al P"CC c"v£ed in good quality tapestiy, with same ma-

fr.’iaa"eTbrih'w».0«Kl.re, wonderfully I-J-jTJS? 1

—--

*0\

very kindlyMayor McLellan gave
reception this -morning to a delegation ; tion being allowed 
rroresentim? the health centre add that the circumstances 
heartily granted their request for a tag definitely designated to the Pr,.s0"cr-iF ssu J^ssnysr^Asssr^:
VfethrianCe(>de”0eleari?' explained the |J Resuming, Mrs. KinK ^id thfl ’’Mho

MÏSS ïdS3& , fouVVhodT & »£ «H 

ST Roberts explained that there was was cut up and Pans replied that there 
no desire to conflict with the Victorian were four or five gashes from lc 
Order^and Society for the Prevention to the waist. She also declared that 
of Tuberculosis who are each to have j Paris also said the police were oo 
f t^ daT but asked that if these bodies : to catch the man because the mum was 
-4. +h#»ir meetings next week consented not in St. John- .

r!i Phs%:!ï iuw
ufa^or McLellan expressed his pleas- ( around three of,f’‘’M"'d waf the crip- 

nre at'seeing so representative a dele-'never caught. He s?,d PnrTs said
-ation which®put its oase so clearly and pled leg that was broken- . he
Sril He would always be found ready the fellow made a big mista 
to^ltetra^cTthe citizens when they had ptaced the little stoneitop ofthe big 
a case to present, and with this one he ones and slipped off wnen ^ bair

1 was heartily in sympathy, because it picking berries and left he f. ^
affected the public health. We can pre- showing. Pans toW her, I
vent disease just as well as we do comes he was once a detective 

! and fires. It’js merely a question of try-I Mrs Kin®. and enquired a.s to .
Ing to do it and of frndang the money., book from his *He had a
St John .had perhaps not given as much the name of the fa mly tho h
attention as it should to this very im-, pencil and made a mono 
portant matter. It was possible that all. writing daughter of the last j

I hCThe mavor asked a number of ques- teamster, said while Par'^, ,^'as in 81 ’ 
I tions to bring out the fuU aim and pur- he got a package of ciga ■ (
j pose ot the health centre before giving On that occasion Pans said ^Phey
I his decision, and at the close was warm- wan me for « racket ca„-t
I ly thanked by Dr. Roberts in behalf of, but it ain’t me, -t s a nrotn

the delegation, which included repre- tell us apart evidence. Mr.
seritatives of the various organizations This concluded t ie , time
concerned in the success of the plan. Dr. Vernon asked for a nme a
Roberts said it was hoped to raise toI^uromenf made to 3 o’clock.

Disston 
Saws

Hang Right

)

; .

yourII
%<Ï

stock is al- 
disposal for in-

Our immense 
ways at your 
formation or price compari-

# 1m
1 :

!•

Perfect balance, along with the quick, 
clean-cutting qualities of DHston Saws 
have won for them the preference of car
penters who insist on having the best 
tools the market offers.

Only the finest quality of steel, espe
cially manufactured for the Disston peo
ple, Is used in the making of Disston 
Saws, which keep sharp longer than or
dinary kinds and can always be depend
ed on to. give long, satisfactory service.

91 Charlotte Street.sons.

Vs®*

tef

The Market Is Always Flooded
-

Sooa.- d-y c.- w

». -w « .», ^
HATS FOR JUNIORS $1.00

Baronet Satin Skirts, 
$6.45 
Skirts,

Plaid, Striped Prunella,
$6.75 Each

I
a full range of Disston’* 

our
We carry 

Saws which await you in 
partaient, street floor.

Tool De-

Any Summer Hat 
For Women or Misses,

$1.95
Jersey Cloth Suits, 

$15.00 Each

SEE OUR KING STREET 

WINDOW

Hardware 
Merchants

Saturday». Open Friday

Charming Silk Summer Frocks, $21.50

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. ISt John, N. B.
Since 1859v Store Hours 8 to 6- Close at J p.m.

evenings until 10.
$2,500.
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